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In the district throtugh wliicli Lelbuolo travuls, to tu west of Laggo Mag-
gloire, " tiere arc a few if auy of the iinacsl rv'iehc there are n>t Quie or
more pers<>ns tuaking diiligeîît use u X the Biole." *fie thius deseribes a plezis-
ant incident :

'In ail villag<es in this district there are friends to, the cause of God, wlîo
confess ChrIis3t as the offly Saviotir. 1 thawik (xd that He led rue to those re-
miote vUiges. At B tiiere are thiree whoi are firnii in the faith. Que, of
these ?-, invited me into bis hiouse to speak tf the truths of the Bible
anid we, witlh others whio -%ere preseut, liad ''îconversation. Onie bouiglît
a New Tecstamnît, aud P-liiiuself an oct' ;o Hil.le afterwvards enter-
tainud ine houspit-ably."

Anîd again, writ iig at thc close of the year. lie thus uncouisciouisly illustrates
the value of lus owil work and that of liksnininded ineti.

"In various villages of Valsesia, thiere are not only men but würmcn toi)
w1îo are anxious for the visit (if a ininiister or evaiigelist. Thec ugdu of
God extends gradnally, for by th9ý !Stity of the Scrîpturcs, wvitli (G'd's hielp,

thy couma to sec that they were rede.cuied, not wViL1 corruptible t1inigs, as
silv'er anîd gold, but wvithi the precious bl'îod of Ulhrist. \Whuuever I. incet
with thiese good people, thougli pour and ignorant, nyself, 1 do not Lail te
speak to tlîin and try to dIo thein <good."

TuscANY.&-., ANcoN.-.-fiarvcsts ail Lutripe, cattle by scores and lîuindreds,
were swept away, and no fewer than 30,000 people stiffired more or less by a
terrible iîîundatioîî. Your Conimittee tlesired to do soUmcthing to turn the op-
portunity to gOLD(d, and deputcd thirougli Mr. Bru ce, Signor MUaîenti, of
Mantua, and Signor Manifrediul, of Ferrant. to proeed to the tlo)oded dis-
trict and sec if they could lind an entrance for thie Word of GOcd. At first
tiiesp frienids fcared that tlitîr errandl miit sceni inopportune, but soon
found wany preparcd to appreciate it. Iu catrryinu-ý out this purpose Signor
Manenti came upon a trace of a simailiar work donc iii 1872.

" In a luse whli i adl 1 een iinnnda-ted, I found an oldl nan, thc fatiier of
a nuinuerous fatuily, whio showcd une a Bible whichi had beeîî under water inia,
large box. Exccpt that thue biningiir and Uhc firit fu pag s ierc iijntrcd, it
was notlu a bad 8t;te.Hohdgtnth caoioftefreiudtom

i1872, and aîter rcadiug it cseased to go to M1ass, prcfcrring tuo draiw ]is
sloirituial fond solely froxîî the Word! of Ga<d. 1 liad muuli pleasant conversa-
tion, flot onfly with ]iuii, but witli a nuomiiber mure whou wcre colected ini his
]îouse. As 1 .ýpokc. to theni of thu <Mie and only'Saviour Jesus Christ, I dis-
tributedl a number of pvrtions and sonie, New Testaments, hiopuful of good.
fruit. »

In the district rund ncntimere are only "gilcanis of light. " An Evan-
*gelist hiad settled at Pliniiuii, but niade. littie iimplression and lias grone else-

.. re. H1ero, too, thu colporteur wiil again bc the only .Evaitgelist.

lcss, Cod leavcs îilot, Hiuiseif vithut witness to fis grace and power and lave.
N-APLEr7 -Last iii order tif Uhe prinicipal depots Ccrne that of Naples, whichi

supplies tliu South tif Italy. an thc ishwtd of iiy.Froui the cenître 12,00.)
*coplics liavu been sent onît, 2,000 inore thin last ycar, amis a Bible carrdage lias
beun used. In soine respects tic Bible cutrri.ge lias beeu a great assaic
but matil more tinie lias beexi given it iviil not bc possible to decide lîrîw far it
can bc used with success, ha-zviing regard to the expolie.0 conîîectcd Witli it.

One of the tirst inildents inuntioniet lu Mr. Brnca's report of thme work iii
Sýo1tli Italy bears upion the question of w]ietliur or net a portion of ScriptUre
scorned and dcstroyed inay net in it, fragitients do more than it did in i ts

comeh~s.nss.It is narrated by Staînîi-acchia, the colporf.euir wlî. lias liad
chiarge of the Bible carrimîige.

" About thc year 1871 or 1872 wlicn thcr as a aii ExBhibition at


